
Ausust 25.2021

PRESENT: Dar"iil Randler' -l-horltas 
Scltoencr. Da'ici Manbeck.'r'erre-rce wolf'e. Kevin S,y,der. AndrewGeorge' Esq" chiell-eon Grirr-r' Nicolc werner. I-ori Broun..Gc,*,a Berger. Forrest and Barbara Stricker.Victoria l'routman. William Arndt. Jena Swei_uart. OfllcerBrian Baxtcr. Llarr}, and Bonnie Kelchner. ChadNurnbers' Irileen l'erbe- Da','id \\/olf.skill. olll"lcr I{anti. M;i;;;;"n;.*.;il'3",,* Sigman. Kindalt wann

The meeting was called to .rder by' chainnan lt.ndrer a1 7:30prr

A T 
; DI E.\.-CE PARTICI P,{TION :

Chief Grim: Introduced.Kg Aldo (2 r'ear old Gc-rman shorlhair l}onr the Netherlands) and of6cer Brian Baxter.Aldo is trained to frnd missing children and drugs. (]enna. shorthair poinlers are know,n fbr hunting. 1-hethought is "hopelurlly detectiorl uill cletercrtrarce olrarcolics." oflrcer Baxter spen14 u,,eeks in wester, pAlbr proper training in-hanclling. SLrp wolfb asked il'thc school disrrict *,r..unf",.arive about allor.r,ing a K9 intothe bLrildings' chiel'Grinr has b..,., i,., tor-rch uith SLrpcrinrerclenr I)r. (iiliing 
"r,r't,,iri,n*'nr'r.*"ir.,n"schools are in agreement"l-he SRo statecl this rcsource rioulcl be grcat at fitball ancl basketball games. Alclois able to track (having no article of clothing-.nl'general l-,Lnr-ran scent and i,isibre fiesh broken patch) ancl trail(scent lrom pcrsonally, belongs).

lrl,a;i,:ffi::'Jt:ll:[TJ'rt::' 
Ra,tt lbr his clLrick response ancl acrior.r 1o Victoria -r 

routman.s el r call on .rul1.

Awards presentation to wornelsdorf Volunleer Irire cornpan' Deputy chicf Rya, Zerbe. Lieutenant MichaelMcKeonc' and Firelighters Doug Signran and Kindall wann 1or thcii actions takcn on Ar_rgust 14tt .2021. at aresidence on Mountain Avenue in UeictetUerg -fou,nship.

'lena Sweigart: Shared futLrrc goals and i,itiati'cs tbr rhe Robcsoria co,rmur.rit' I-ibrary. The library servesthe lollor'l'ing corrlmunities: Thc Boroush ol'Robesorria. North llcidclbcrg I'ou,nship. and Ileidelberg'fownship' 
Sen'ing around 6'000 communitl'rrenrbers. 1'hc librarl,'s targ-et is to harle l5-20 activities/e'ents permonth' The ke1'to success is library'lLrncling which pal's salaries. purchascs ol'new materials. and of,brevent/activities' state and coutlty distribr-rtior.,ond n.,r,ni.iprtiti., sLrpport thc Iibrary. Incrcased cost of insuranceis expected and is dilllcult to firid. Insurance costs arc almost 50% oil'expenditures.'fhe librarl,is expected. fbrtlte next tiscal year. to be open :15 hours per r.leek u.itli a rlanclatorl, 7 liours on Saturday. The Robesoniat'ibrary u'ould like to see a contribution_ot'!2 50 p.r.ufi,u.'ii",",i,ry'ii;;;i;".* Township.s current percapita rate is $l'16' Sup wolfb stated Mrs. wolf'e'has spert the last two days at the high school stocking bookson shelves and flnishcd selting up the library lilr thc school 1'ear. She knows how important the library is. alongu'ith his daughter who is a teacher at conrad wciscr wcsl lrlerrentar\. School. chairman Randler asked how,nluch more the state gives il'the $2.50 percapita is nrct. Mrs. S*ciguit r'u, not sure of'the exact tigure butexplained thel'are suaranteecl a dollar io dolkrr nratch. chainnan Randrer askcd w.h.t the cost olinsurance was.Mrs' Su'eigart said irt202'l' insurance is approxinratell $6.000 ancl was an erceptional increasc. fiorn the prior1'ear' Sup Snyder suggested thc Robesonia i.lt,.a,1' setirp a table a1 the upcor,ing c.rnmunitv pool er,,ent w,herethel-' could spcak to residcnts and ask lbr donario,is. lhc evcnt is to bc helci on t rida1,. August 24rr,.

Forrest stricker and David wolfskill: Is corcerned about the Hcicrclberg Bridge that spans over the Springcreek' l-ower tleidelber-e woulcl like to relro'e thc bridge clue to costll,'rcpairs. Mr. stricker stated the bridge isused fiequently and w'or-rld like to sec i1 rcplacecl. Nothirig fhncl. nral.be jLrst a fiat briclge. chairman Randlersaid David wolfskill contactccl llim regarciing the t,ri,rge-ari.rreceiving o l.tt.. stating the bridge was going tobe removed' lhe tow'nship rcccivcd ariemail tiom l-ower Ileidelberg'l'ou,nship ir-r May addressing the latestinspection and the MPH needed to be low'ered to 35. Ilow,ever. therc w,as no infbnnation or indication ofrelnoval' The residents do not w'ant the bridge elinrinatecl. Ir is in agreemcnt. the bridge is in bad shape and is



gctting \\'orse' chairnlan Randler suggested to ha'e .fen va, D1.ke. engi,cer liorn l'EI. contact LowerFleidelberg I'ownship fbr tirllow ,p rna obtain additional inlbrmatio,.-Dar,icl wollikill said rhis ivoulcl be thethird bridge Lower i]eidelberg wrLrld ha''e eliminatccl. I1'this co.tinues. we uould be lancllocked. Mr. wollikillalso stated the briclge is an integral partlo moVe larming equipnrent. He avoicls Iicl}her Rcl as it is a..cleath trap..and is scary'to lrlove eqLripltreni' IIe'l'eels the argumer, 
"'iii be there is not enough trallic flow. [Jowever. i, t'elirture 1'ou r'vill only see increased ,ro'emert and c.ngestion. S,p Sch.ener stated it u,ould also be dif,cLrlt tomo'e fire equiplnent' chairrlran Ilandler reiteratecl thit thc issLrc w.ill r,. pu.*,.J with L.wer Ileiclelberg'l-ownship.

Eileen zerbe: Asked i1'a-tbnce u'as goittg r-rp at Bethanl'childrel's gonic. Sccretary, werner conflrmed apermit rvas only appro'ed lbr a gate iystcm but r,r.i, fbriou, up.

william Arnclt and Chad Numbers: wanted clariflcatio. o, ne\\'ordinance (jr-urk 
'ehiclcs) 

and wanted toknow'when minutes and new'ordinances would be postcd. chair]ltan Randler siated that all infbrrnation hasbeen updated on the websitc as o1'toda1'. Sup woll'e cxplai,cd Mr. Arnc'lt has alway,s kept r-rp w.ith his properr),ancl is an asset to the cornnlltnitr'. Mr. Arndt saicl tlicY cio touing firrthe sllpD ancJ othcr local departrnents.Abandonecl vehicles and iunk t'.hi.1", are le Ii oLrtsiie the' f'enccllirr rqro'al. Sr-rp w.llL, statecl the tow,nshipowes it to the properll'owllcr to give thent a call iI-rhere is probler.n. Mr. Nunrbc-rs asked i1-the township wouldcall if therc were an.v Pr-o-bl-er-'-'' ot l-,i, place o1'business. IIc adniittcd his propertl.tends to look a rress and is nothappy about it' He has l5-20 r'chicles that he can fllc a. abandon.rent rcport lbr bLrt loses money fbr each frlereported' Sup Schoener asked chief Grim il'a call is,1.pi.uii' made prior ro the.;;';;;r:.#i,'llir,...,raking a visit' Sup wolfb suggested a busi.ess .nn.,n.,iit"" should bc lbrmecl to address issues prior to sending acode entbrcement o1ficer' Ile woulcl like to.see the to*'nship work with business owncrs in the area. ordinancesare in place to be fbllowed but does not address being neat.'Mr. woh'e l'eels if there is a serious problcm that

ff[ffi];i: Iffi::wnsliip' 
then we need to take action. Sup snv'de. upp.eciares botri ge,tremen attending

Lori Brown: Due to concerns w'ith an area o1'Frecma, St. she u,antedIJeidelberg 'fowrship and Robesonia Borou-r{h. Clrair,an Ran.ler saidis in the Borclugh ol'Robesonia.

(ieneva Berger: wanted to know when pavir.r,g \\as going to begin in trrl,Manor. chairnran RandlerstatecJconstruction rnust be cornplete b1'october 15'liancl ii,rntltr. tow.r.rship nray,take the bond. chairn.ran Ra.dlerspoke with Pennsy. Pennsy infbrmed hinr the start date shoLrlcl be in two weeks.

ffiJ:ffi:2021rninr'rteSwerccircr'rlated.MOTIoNb1,'SupSchoener,SEC0NDbySupSnyder,

TREASURERS REPORT: A MorIoN u'as nr.de by Sr-rp Snldc. to appr.r,e 1he rreasurer's report fbr themonth o1'July- SECOND b1' Sup Schoener. passccr unaninr.usrr.

ffiAMoTIoNw.asnladcbr,StrpSrrycler..SECoNDbr.ChairnlanRandler.1rassed

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

to knor.r'if the strect u,as in both
tliat it u,as. However. the area olconcern

Police & Fire- Report provided by Chief-Grim. -l.here 
was ntotorcl,cle crash in Heidelberg.fow,nship. The two,rotorcycles involve.d in.the_crash u'ere goir.rg around 85-90 rrplr,,,r rr-.;':;.';,;;'",-, church St. Thev Ieli theroad at about 75 mph. l'he lirst rider did not su^'i'e. 'l'he 

second rider has head ;;;;.'n.;;J rt'i, wore ahelmet.



Sewer- Chairrlan Randler spokc with Sla'makcrs. boxes wcrc nracle for two pllmp statiors. waiting fbr theboxes to be programmed''l'he pLrmp should arriVe next $'eek ancl thc gcnerator shoLrld bc. arriving in october (itis on backorder).

Planning Commission _ Mceting to be helcl in October

Roads' Bldg' & Equif:- with the beginning ol'tlre school vear. Sup Snyclerancl Larry Knoll selup the timingo1'the school flashers' IJowe'er. coulinot gelt the timi,g to r,r,ork coirectiy,.'l-elco saicl the relay w,as stuck and itis an older unit' chair,an Randler saicl ir u-as reprace,r ;; ,i.",i"';'.'#",i:;reed ro r.,erif1,,rhe linre lrame.chief Grirn said the lights should also be updated.'fclco will be out tornorrow nrorning to work on the timingproblent.

A donated toddler playset u'as added to the plarground at rhe nrunicipal bLrilding.

chairman Randler said the leall'acuurn and cliippcr shor-rld_bc arriving in Septe,ber. secretary werner andclhairnlan Randler have a trlectitlg with.lanc Hae.jrs. Berks c'our11,siia waste Authorit1,,. tomorrow to discussthe new'application lbr the 902 R-ecycling Grant. 
! \/LrrrL'l ')L'rr(r vvasts ALltnorll)" tolllorro\

Personnel - No report

Recreation Board/Pool- I'-inancials lbr',the pool u'ill be flnishec'l lbr the next rneeti.g. I.-REE community e',entto be hclc'l on Friday er,,ening. August 2411,.

zoning Hearing Boartr - Ncxt rneeting ro be herd Septcnrbcr 22nd

zoning & sEo Report: Report provided to Supcn,isors fiom 'l'echnicon 
Enterprises. Inc.

Building Inspectors l{eport * Report proviclcii to SLrpc^,isors ri'onr 'l'echnicon lr.terprises. Inc.

Engineers Report Reporl provided 1o Boarcl of Supcn isors fi.onr 'fcchnicon Enterprises. Inc.

solicitor's Report-- Report proviclecr bv Andrcu Gcor-uc. [rsc1.

- Western Berks AmbLrlance.luly rcport- Select Environmental Solution.s Monthlr' operations & Maintcnance rcport- Animal control Sen''ice Agreenlent with Sal'et1 Net Sanctuary. at this time not signed as the S,pD isdoing a great job with lost pets.

ff'il":'i;Jliri''r.tt"ting 
Commission addressing Act 247.toin1Zonir.rg ordinance Amendme'rr (lor size

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: No Reporr

NEW BUSINESS:

Fessler Property: Solicitor (icorge staled.the propertv is split betvr,een Mario. Tow.ship a,i1 HeidelbergTownship' I'he portion in Mario, Tow'nship is z.ncd Mon. as arc trre properties to the refi ancl right. I,Heidelberg Township' the portion o1'property is zonecl agricultural prcservation. Mr. Fesslcr w,.uld like torezone the Heidelberg Tow,nsltip porlion to MDR.

Sup Snyder rnade a MorloN to authorize the'l'o',"nship Solicitor anclcnginecr to drafi a zoning amendment torezonc the rear portion of Parccl X. known as 620 william Penn BIvd. thailalls within t{eidelberg Township



3i#ilttY3XJff:'.1.1:ifl.Tii:;11]:ffi'"ning An':cndn':enl process rbr trris propertv rezoning.

count-v- of Berks Department of Emergenc-v.S.en'ices Dispatch fees: countl, pror,,idecr dispatch services.ordinance to be adoptcd b1'the end of vear'. Fieidclberg'r'ounship 6p11, pa),s fbr Fire ancl EMS.
Sup Snydel'made a MorIoN to appro'e agrccment to pro'icle dispatch service t-ees fl.onr the Cor_rnty ol.BerksDcpartnlent of Emergencv Scr'icer"'sPcoxn h,r' sup i.nn"r".. passecl unanirnously.

EXECUTIVE SESSIoN: ro criscuss porenriar ritigation ad;ou,recr at 9:,r2pnr

MorIoN To ADJOURN by'Sup Schoener at 9:46p,r. SECOND by SLrp Sn1,.der. passed unanimousry.
Next meeting wilr be herd on wednescra;*, september 29th at7:30pm,

Board of Supcrvisors Meeting

Rcspccrl ul l-r Srrhrnittcd.=.=<.

,?_
Nicole W'erner.'l'ow,nship Sccretarv


